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Starting High School

TEA 504 meeting 
w/ school staff

Possible Scenario
Parents don't provide much information until Cardiologist recommends 
they do, at which points the information can be overwhelming.

Possible Scenario
Parents are very open but limit what they say to avoid 
triggering adolescent anxieties.

Possible Scenario
Parents are very open and answer any and all questions asked, only adjusting 
what they say when their teens are noticeably bothered.

Possible Scenario
Cardiologists and parents begin discussing the risks 
associated with having children with female patients.

A program that supports patients and 
their families as they transition from 
pediatric to adult care is a known gap.

"So many hospitals have transition programs, starting at 
13-14 years old; doctors recommend steps for parents and 
kids to take at each step; have to meet certain steps each year 
before they transfer to an adult CHD program."

Can't always participate

"I felt sad because I wanted to participate in 
activities, but I could not."

Encouraged by ability to participate

Socially isolated 

Puberty is tough for everyone

"My kid realizing a lot about their body and going through puberty. Their body 
is changing and I think it's freaking them out a bit."

Recurring frustrations

"My life in the USA was a little difficult because in school I was asked to do physical 
activities. Teachers did not know about my condition and were annoyed that I did 
not want to participate in the activities."

"I was kind of annoyed and aggravated. I thought some of the people I'd known in 
elementary school would have known (about my scars). "

Out of place at a Children's hospital

"I remember going to Texas Children’s in 
high school everyone there is a baby 
and then I met a girl there who was 
from my same town and was my same 
age."

Possible Scenario
Specific learning accommodations may still need to be 
made to succeed in a schooling environment.

Hopeful

Discouraged

Confused

Confident

Frustrated

Out of Place

Pushing to prove to yourself or others that 
you're capable of doing what others are 
doing

"I would always push myself, so since I didn't have 
a regular PE class my body was just not ready for 
it. I remember one time when I was running that I 
just collapsed, and then I got back up and said I  Not all teens are interested in 

talking about their condition

"I talk about it with my parents 
sometimes but not often. It doesn’t really 
bother me but I won’t do it often."

"I tell her it's her life, bottom line, and she has 
the right to choose what she wants to do with 
it, I'm just your mom to guide you on this 

Taking on the role of advocating for 
yourself by developing healthy habits 
and routines as needed to live to your 
fullest

"When I would go to sleepovers or other 
peoples’ houses I would bring bottles of 
water."

Transitioning to adult care can be viewed as a series of 
steps, often necessitating a patient- provider 
partnership

"My Cardiologist encouraged my parents all the time on what I
should know for the next year, to help me progress, have me 
take my meds myself, get them refilled, etc."

Taking on the role of advocating for yourself by 
developing healthy habits and routines to live to
your fullest

"In high school I knew what I needed to do to feel 
better immediately."

"I had to communicate with the teachers to let them 
know about my condition and sometimes had to ask 
for a doctor’s note to confirm."

Support groups, like congenital heart programs, may 
cater to children, leading many to disengage as they 
age

"We were members of Mended Little Hearts. Our city chapter
kinda disbanded. At the beginning all the kids were the same
age. I feel it's very conducive to the babies, but as my child 
got older they didn't want to go anymore because it's all 
babies."

"I know I'm skinny and I know 
I'm not eating healthy. I feel 
like I can eat whatever I want. I 
eat a lot and I have friends ask 
me "why are you so skinny?"

Support can be viewed as a crutch

"I did not ever use a Doctor’s note and 
did not want to have that crutch."

Attitudes towards providers can 
change as you get older

"Your attitude towards doctors when 
you're little as opposed to when you're a 
teen is different. As a teen you don't get 
the attention you got as a little kid. 
Sometimes I sit in a room for a long time 
by myself not knowing what is going on."

Not knowing if what you're feeling is puberty, adolescence,
your condition, or your medications

"One thing that kind of sucks when you're young is medication 
you have to take that can make you feel out of it, depressed I 
guess."

"I felt like I was having to take more medication at the time, some
of the medications I took heightened my hormones, it was like 
normal adolescence times two."

"My parents never really told me much, so when I was 16 my 
Cardiologist recommended they tell me more so I could take care of 
myself, it was a lot to take in. I knew I had a heart condition, but when 
you realize it's that serious, it's a lot, that was very challenging."

Transition

Lonely

"The portable holter monitors that was 
a part of my yearly check- ups was likely 
most embarrassing for me. I would do 
my check ups in summer and avoid 
people while I had it on."

"As a teen having CHD was part of 
who I was, but not my identity, so I 
may not have wanted regular check 
ups."

"CHD didn't define who I was."

Many aren't defined by CHD or 
their unique diagnosis

"I started going to therapy due to the isolation I felt 
because of my immune system. Talking about my 
heart at therapy wasn't the main thing."

Over- pathologizing can distract 
from seeing patients, especially 
adolescents, as whole people

Social Isolation 
as a result of 
their condition

Your heart takes priority, so you may not have a non- cardiac 
focused Primary Care Provider as a teen.

"As a teen because of my lack of a local non- heart doctor my mom would 
often call her primary care provider."

"It's important for teens to have their own non- heart care provider."

"The social isolation and being away, all her friends have moved onto middle school and she got six weeks of middle 
school so she didn't have a chance to make friends. She's frustrated when [kids] don't text back when she texts them."

"I think she's really feeling the social isolation right now."

"I am pretty confident because I am doing 
so well right now. I am not scared at all."

"When I was 12 or 13 I wanted to go on a ski trip. My mom said I could and my dad 
said I could not. He asked the cardiologist about altitude and my condition. The 
Doctor said that I could go and just to be aware. I went and I was perfectly fine."

Adolescence: Taking steps towards owning the monitoring & management of your condition while working to avoid artificially limiting your teen or yourself.

Cardiologist + Check ups

Occur every 6-12 months

Outpatient Therapy + Support

Adhere to out- patient appointments with Therapist(s), Psychologist(s), and/or Nutritionist 
as is possible to support your adolescents physical + brain health and well- being

Cardiologist + Check ups

Occur every year at least

Out- patient Therapy + Support

Adhere to out- patient appointments with Therapist(s), Psychologist(s), and/or Nutritionist as is 
possible to support your adolescents physical + brain health and well- being
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Map continues 
onto next page

Significant Events  

Feeling

+ Positive +

- Negative -

How do people frame and 
evaluate their experience?

What do they expect?

Thinking

What emotions do people 
have along their journey? 

What are the positive highs 
and the negative lows?

What actions are people 
taking to meet their needs?

What are their key behaviors?

Doing

Possible Scenarios 

Pain Points

Common pain points
and barriers

Different experiences based 
on diagnosis and condition
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This earlier steps of this Adolescence map are 
more relevant for parents
The later steps of this Adolescence map are 
more relevant for patients as they mature 
and develop
Palliative support required varies according to 
your geographic location, cardiovascular 
specialist availability, and your unique diagnosis 
and anatomy
Every family and every patient is different, your 
journeys will be too, this is meant to serve as a 
point of reference based on patient and family 
interviews conducted in the Summer of 2020

As you mature, expect to take on more ownership 
of your condition so you can care for and advocate 
for yourself along with support from your family

Learning more about your health and your 
condition can be an emotional journey, but 
ultimately it is what will empower you to be 
responsible for yourself as an adult and stay 
healthy as you grow older.

Common Challenges

Finding a balance between career 
aspirations, family planning, and the 
realities of your condition is going to 
be an individual process

All teenagers have to make choices to set 
themselves up for the kind of adult life they 
want to have. For teens with single- ventricle 
CHD there are some extra factors to 
consider when thinking about education, 
jobs, and having your own family some day. 
It is a good time to start these conversations 
with your family and health care providers 
so you can practice learn more and start 
working toward the life you want.

Transition to Adult Care is a known 
gap in Austin, filled by Dell Children's, 
which means adolescents and adults 
often engage with programs designed 
for children

Because of the prolonged need of 
surveillance for complications, patients 
with congenital heart disease tend to 
develop a deep attachment to their 
pediatric doctors. The transition to 
adulthood can be critical in that sense. 
When they become adults, and need to 
switch doctors, there is a risk of lapses in 
care that exposes them to adverse health 
outcomes. Many patients choose to stick 
to their pediatricians, and report being the 
oldest person in the waiting room.

Things to consider  

Cardiologist+
Check up

Attend College?

18th Birthday
Become a legal adult

Transition from pediatric
to adult care?

Graduate from
High School

Out- patient Therapy + Support

Adhere to out- patient appointments with Therapist(s), 
Psychologist(s), and/or Nutritionist as is possible to support 

your adolescents physical + brain health and well- being

Cardiologist+
Check up

Out- patient Therapy + Support

Adhere to out- patient appointments with Therapist(s), 
Psychologist(s), and/or Nutritionist as is possible to support 

your adolescents physical + brain health and well- being

Out of sight, out of mind

There is noted lack of adult congenital heart focused 
providers and programs in Austin and in Travis 
County, which is why many patients in Austin are still 
treated at pediatric clinics and children's hospitals 
that may not be best suited for their adult needs.

Possible Scenario
Turn 18 and disengage from the care system

Possible Scenario
Turn 18 and eventually successfully find an adult cardiac program to 
transition to and remain engaged with the cardiac care system

Possible Scenario
Turn 18 and remain engaged with the cardiac care system 
through a pediatric program

Puberty and Adolescence are difficult 
for most, your diagnosis and condition 
may make this challenging time even 
more challenging

Adolescence is rife with physical, social 
and emotional challenges. Developmental 
steps that are already difficult are even 
more difficult for single- ventricle CHD 
patients. These include accepting 
physiological changes, body image, 
selecting a partner, finding a social group, 
completing school, self identity and 
adopting a healthy lifestyle. A formal 
transition program may help prepare 
young adults for transfer of care and 
responsibilities.

Knowledge can empowering and 
intimidating at the same time

Palliative Surgery

Maintaining a healthy diet and 
lifestyle

"Me and my sister started yoga and 
daily walks, my doctors said do a high 
protein low sodium diet, my parents try 
to stick to that when we go shopping, get
skim/low fat milk to help with my heart 
to try to reduce as much fat from my 
diet or stress on my heart."

Some feel they've aged out of pediatric care and 
consequently disengage from the system, but CHD 
isn't something you age out of

" The last time I went I was 17 - I went to the doctor and then 
never went back. I aged out. [My doctor] retired, I had never 
had any doctor but him, and I never went back."

Insurance coverage may start to become a 
more present barrier to health and well- 
being

"Making sur e I had health insurance, when my parents divorced 
and dad lost his job I lost insurance, that was a big deal."

" After high school and after my 
second surgery my condition 
improved. I got a job which I enjoyed 
and could cope with it."

As you grow up it's still likely you'll go to a 
children's hospital for check ins, additional 
surgeries, and other palliative operations

"It is something, I mean you always still have a foot in the 
pediatric thing. I am usually the oldest in the waiting room
by far."

Heightened anxiety leading up to yearly exams

"I r emember that sense of anxiety when the annual exam 
was coming up. I remember thinking I shouldn't have been
drinking, and that I'm going to be in big trouble."

"Health wise the hardest thing was learning 
more hardcore detail about my condition; 
might need a transplant, here are all the issues
you might have"

Balancing teenage desires to experiment with 
awareness of your unique condition and 
limitations

"Mostly wanting to try more drugs and do more things that teenagers 
do, and I did some drinking and some other stuff."

"I had some scary moments when I was younger, like smoking some pot
and having to knock on my parents door or taking a caffeine pill at a 
teen center in middle school and thinking oh, that was a bad idea."

" When the y came to my room and I was told I'd 
need another surgery I just started breaking down 
because I didn't know what it entailed."

"I r ecognize the surgery was hard to manage 
but necessary for my health."

Considering college options, career options, and/or
finding the right job for you and your condition

" [Single- ventricle CHD] has definitely impacted what I 
thought career wise, if I can't stay home I need a desk 
job where I can work a good schedule, not late at night 
or early in the morning. "

" As soon as I hit college careers had to work around 
what would work best for my health, likely biggest thing 
career wise."

"It has been hard to get a job because I need one that is
not too tough."

Transition
TransitionTransition

Providers don't always talk directly to adolescent 
patients at their check ins and appointments.

"They mostly speak to my parents. I don't mind but 
I'm actively trying to learn the medical terms."

Coordinating and communicating information 
about your condition can be very difficult
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Adolescence: Taking steps towards owning the monitoring & management of your condition while working to avoid artificially limiting your teen or yourself. 

"In high school I tried out for the soccer team, spoke with coach about my condition, and went 
through the whole try- out process only to be told that I never had a chance. It made me angry."

"I wanted to learn all of it (about my heart) because I wanted to be a good advocate for 
myself, I want to live a good long life, but it can be hard to hear some of that stuff."Angry

Relaxed

A bit anxious
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"When I was a senior in high school, I had an open heart 
surgery (modified Fontan), since then things were pretty 
good and most of the time I don't think about having a 
heart condition."

Potential for
Re- engagement

Significant Events  

Feeling

+ Positive +

- Negative -

How do people frame and 
evaluate their experience?

What do they expect?

Thinking

What emotions do people 
have along their journey? 

What are the positive highs 
and the negative lows?

What actions are people 
taking to meet their needs?

What are their key behaviors?

Doing

Possible Scenarios 

Pain Points

Common pain points
and barriers

Different experiences based 
on diagnosis and condition
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